
After a busy day.-
The Victrola!

The Victrola offers you the ideal relax¬
ation.the soothing, restful influence of the
world's best music. Great Victor artists singfor you the very songs you love to hear; the
magic of their genius helps you to forget the
cares and worries of the day.

Why not come in today and let us provejust how easily the Victrola can help you?

Kelly Drug Company
BIO STONE IUP, VA. (^V-Tik

LOCAL ITEMS

Prof. nndJMrB. Du via, of Roda,
wore in ilia < lap Sunday.

\1 i.sH Alice Brunn, who is
lunching; al Cruiio'H Nest, spent
tin' we. k onil in tin' (Jap with
lioineibiks.
Marshall Reich r, mir town

policeman, line purchased a now
Kord BÖddn
Mrs It. t\ Ileiison has return-
to her home al Roda, from a

few months visit to Roniiokn
mill nthoi- points.
Mrs II. W. Hudson roluriit tl

to her homo in iho Gap '.he lat¬
ter purl of last week from an
oxteusivn visit to relatives injfCcw N ork ami other points.

f. t). VnnUorder left h'ridnyfor Richmond! Vn to uttcuil
tile mooting of tin* 14 l.i 11.1 Inil^eSiold there this week
James M. Hodge, who spent

i he summer in Ply mouth,Muss ,

returned in his home in Iho
i.ip last week.
'I'lio m 111 v friends tin1 (Japof Kov A .1 A It in ml. of
iski, formerly of the (Jap will

Im interested in the news of the
hi rill of .i little daughter io I,im
ami Mm. Alfrie'nd hi their homo'
in I'uluski, September 2<)tn.
Mr. and Mrs W. II. Polly and

two children und S. Polly, of
1'cnningloii (lap, spent Sunday
in the Uapi

Mihlreil Kox. little daughterof Mr. und MrH. 11. 10. Kox is
rapidly recovering from u se¬
ven; illness.
Mm. Prunk Ward, of Bon-

unke, who hau hoeil spending ii
few weeks in the (lap at the
Inline of her cousin, Mrs L. T,
Winston, has returned to her
home.

Mr. und Mrs. C. 0. t'ochran
left last Thursday afternoon for
Bristol where hoy Bpcnl ft few
days before going to Richmond
to visit their daughter, Mrs.
\V ti. LlopkiiiB for several dnys
Mrs. Kurvey 1). Brown, who

is touching in the public bcIiooI
.it Middlosboro, Ky., spent the
week-end in the Gup vvith her
unroots, Judge und Mrs II. A.
\V. Skoon.
I.. (' AltemtlR anil son, James,

of Philadelphia, Bpont several
days in Hie (iup Ihn past week
on business Mr. Altcmus is
president of the Mineral Devel¬
opment Company.

.1 C. Stevenson, treasurer of
tlie Intermont Coal Sc Iron Cor¬
poration, is spending a low
days tins week at Port Bluck-
inore on business.
Mr. mid Mrs. L T. Winston

returned to their homo in the
Hap butt Wednesday from u
several days visit to relatives
in New York, Philadelphia und
other points.

Dr. and Mrs (1. 0; Iloneycutland buby motored to their pa¬rents' homo in Scull count)Priday, where they spent a fewdays.
Rev. Worley Hillmnn, of

".in i; a ii lion, Vtt., uncle of Mrs.
.I. R. DaUKhcrty, was the. guostOf Mr. and Mrs. Datighorty last
Tuesday.

Mrs. J, Proctor Broil n, of
Appnlachia.spciii tin. week-(Mill
with Mis a. J. Sowing ill tho
<iap.

Mrs. Stover, of Bristol, is vis-
Ring her daughter, Mrs. IIurolilHntnscy, in Hie Gup linn week.

.1 I! Wuinpler returned Sun-
lav night from Roanoku when'
he attended the hankers' meet*
iug of Virginia and West Vir-
giujili

Miss ftosa Bruce came over
from Bristol nud litpent Sundaywith her family.

Mrs. I!. I,. Hilton and son,It. I. .1 r , spent last 'I'lliirisilayin Appnlitchiu with Mrs. (). I..
Maddux.

.1 .1. Kelly and two children
-I.i last Thursday at Wise
with .Mr. Kelly's parents.

M. Hi I trailer spout Sunday illBristol with Mrs. Ornher, who
is visiting lo r parents, Mr. ami
Mrs I. Thomas.

Vir. and Mrs. C. C. Oochrnii
are spending the week-end
with their daughter, Mrs. Hop-k ins in Iticlllliond.

it iv Hail, of Lynch, Ky ,

spent Sunday with Mrs Ball
itml Mr and Mrs. .). L McCor-
mick in the (lap.
FOB SA.LK.- 2 Perfection nil

stoves. Apply this otliee..ndv
B A Lansilell, president of

Bltleliehl College. Bill.Held, W.
Va , was in town Monday in
the interest of Ins new school.
Itev A M. I'adget, of Gladys,Va., has accepted a call as pasLor of the Knpl ist church at this

place ami has already entered
upon he duties of his work.
WAN I'KD. - Furnished room

in private family hy two young
men. Telephone thisotllco.-adv

Master John I). Hisel,who has
been sick with kidney trouble,
is slowly improving.
FOB SALI''.. -One nil cook

Stove, also one small box stove.
Will sell cheap. Apply this of¬
fice..adv.

A. I, Wilt returned Sundaynight from a business and pleas¬
ure trip in Philadelphia, Now
Vmk, Boslbii and other points
in M issachnselts.

.Mis Hazel Lloyd arrived in
. be (lap and has assumed tier
duties as manager of the West¬
ern Union, B o Wood having
been transferred lo Wiliston-
Maloih, N. c.

Mr. ami Mrs. K R. Taylor,
who have been spending the
past four w.-eks with relatives
in Stock Port, Iowa, returned
to their home in lim Gap Fri¬
day They made tho entire
trip in their Ford touriug cal¬
ami stopped iwo days on their
way home with relatives in
in Cincinnati.

J. Ü. Dougherty and son,
James, Jr , are spending a fuw
days at Nickelsville, and Uate
City, visiting relatives.
FOR RENT..Five room cot¬

tage on Qilly Avenue.. W. M.
Young, B. F. D. No. l.Olinger,Va..adv.

11. M. Kdnnn is slightly im¬
proving at his home hero after
being confined for several dayswith an attack of pneumonia.

Lawrence Walker, employed)here with the Berks' Construc¬tion Company, left Momlu> forBull's Cap, Teno., where ho]will spend a few duys visitinghomefnlks.
FOR KENT..Eleven roomresidence wuh two liaihs onPoplar Hill Apply to the FirstNational Bank, Big Stone (lap,Vn. ailv.

Tho Lloyd Quild will meetwith Mis Karl Stnehr Thurs¬day afn moon at 3:30 o'clock.
N. II S al mad.- a deal withBufus M ami last Satilnlav,!>uving Iiis handsome residence onCHIIj Avenue und will move hisfamily ImiO from Kose Hill

some time during the month ofleceinl er.

Congressmen (' B Slctnp, ofthe Ninth district, was amongthus.- with President Warren(I. Harding nnil his cabinet ai
WilliUnishurg last Wednesdaywhere President Harding de.livnred an address at William& Mary College.
W. B. Peck, of ( oal Creek,Tonn formerly of tho (lap is

among tin- delegates from Ten¬
nessee appointed by Q.ov. AlfTaylor to attend Ihe Coal Oper-tors' Association hold in Chi¬
cago tins week.

Bov. Edgnr C. Born/, rector
of l 'In ist elmieh in the (Jap.hnt who is attending seliool for
a few months at the Theologie-ul Seminary at Alexamleria,
spent a few ilays ill the Gapmis week wilt, his family.

Klon K. Matthews, of Coo
burn, who this fall enrolled in
the Moody Bilde Institute, of
Chicago, is assist iug in open air
evangelistic services which the
institute is conducting m the
business section of Chicago.Mr Matth.-W: is preparing for
ibe ministry.
Mr an 1 Mis F.. A. Cntliptonand two,I u.liters. Misses Hel¬

en ami Virginia, of Dunbur,
spent Sunday ill the Gap with
relat i ves.

Hau Kennedy, of Portsmouth,Ohio, who has been spending
some time in the Gap visiting
bis relatives, left Tuesday for
Bichnioud ami other pointswhore he will spend some time.
The regular monthly meetingof the Woman's Auxiliary of

the Presbyterian church will be
held on Thursday afternoon at
three o'clock at the home of
Mrs. .1 I). Kogels This will
he u "rally meeting" and all
the members are urged to he
present. A cordial invitation
is extended to visitors who areinlereStnd in the work of the
I'l'eshyteriau church to attend
this meeting

Bailiwick Cnlanthn Julian, a
registered Holstein Bull will
serve a limited number of cows
for It feO of three dollars. I also
have a registered Du roe Boar.
.John B. Payne..adv.
The town has a force of men

laying a screen of lino crushed
stone on Wyumlotte Avenue
from ib.- Methodist church to
the residence of B P. Burron,
and it is believed il will make a
permanent and smooth road.
The people in general are much
pleased with ibis improvement
especially in thai section where
Ilm street was very rough.
Mrs P. T. Wheatcraft and

little daughter arrived in Ilm
Gap lasl week from Greenwood,
lud., where they will spend a
few weeks visiting Mrs. Wheat-
craft's parents, Mr and Mrs.
W. M. Mullins. Mr. Wheat-
craft w ill arrive here in a few
days to he with his family.

NOTICE!
Two laps of lire bell is signal

that water will bo cut oil' for re¬
pairs in pipe line. Oud tup is
for police. Three taps curfew
signal ul fl o'clock,
adv. W. J. llORSLKY, Mayor.

Young People's Societies.
All of the young people's So¬

cieties of the Gap have been in¬
vited to attend a union meeting
at the Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety to be behl in the Presby
terian church Sunday night at
7::jU o'clock. Evöry one is eor-

diull> invited to be present.

Earl Willis Injured.
Earl Willis, conductor on the

L & N. Railroad, met with an
accident on a freight train near
Corbin, October 15, being in¬
jured internally which necessi
lated an operation in the hospi¬
tal at MiddieBboro tho followingday. He is said to bo improv¬
ing and will bo able to come
home in a few days. Mrs. Wil-11 its spent most of last week at
Middlesboro with her husband.

Attended Club Meeting at
Coeburn.

Mrs. tt. T. Irvine, Mrs S. 11.Qoodwyn, Mrs. D. 0. Wolfe,Mrs. J L McCormiclc. Mrs.H. A. \V. Skeen, Mrs. J. A. Od«
inor, Mrs. A. D. Owens, Mrn.Sully A Builey unit Mrs. KredTroy wore among those fromthe Gap who motored up toCoeburn Friday to attend the
semi-annual meeting of theWine County Federation ofWomen's Clubs. New officersfur the next year were elected
at this meeting, They are:President, .Mrs (J W. Tomp.kins, of Tom's Creek; vie. .pres¬ident, Mrs. R T Irvine, of BigStone Hap; secretary, Mr*. OllioKoberts Stullard, of Wise; treas¬
urer, Mrs. K. B. Kline, of Nor-
ion,

Ked Cross Hcaltlt Fairy at
Kent Junction School.

Monday afternoon the schoolchildren at Kent Junction were
given a delightful surprisewhen the must beautiful fllirjwith a gowii of moonlit mistwith golden siars and a reallytruly golden wand came to the
school to [oil thfttlt how to tie
healthy. This fairy appearedthere before the children even
knew that she was on earth
She told thu children manywonderful things about their
bodies and how to keep theln
healthy Fairy health bad the
promise of every child in school
in sleep ten hours with openwindows, to brush their teeth
three times a day, to drink one
«piart of sweet milk a day, nev
or to drink tea or Coffee until
they were grown and manyOther health habits. Mrs:G.C
Phillips, who bus been a kin¬
dergarten teacher ill West Vir
gitliu, is tin* health fairy und
the nursing department feel
that ihoy are very fortunate to
have Mrs. Phillips take this
part in the health work. The
health fairy will appear at all
schools in the Richmond dis¬trict.
FOR SALE i Ine Kord runa¬

bout at a bargain. Apply In P.
I t ant reit, Rig Stone < la .adv.

Special Offer to Subscribers.
Fur a limited tune we will

give a liar's subscription to
the Southern Agriculturist with*
oui charge to any subscriber,
new or old, who asks for it
when paying u vein's subscrip¬tion to the Itig Stone (lap Post.The popularity of the Southern
Agriculturist is shown by its
circulation, which now exceeds
375;Öp0i

Thtit olFor in intended for our
farmer friends, who uru urged
to take advantage of it at once,
because we have only a certain
number of subscriptions which
we call give free in this way.When they are used tlnsolfer
will be withdrawn. First come,lirst served.

Notice to Abutting Land Own¬
ers Owning Lots on Poplar
Square Fronting on Wood

Avenue.
Pursuant to resolution of (he

town council of the town of Big
Stone (lap adopted at its reg.
ular meeting on October 3rd,1931,under which it is proposed
tu construct a sewer line lend¬
ing from the corner of Wood
Avenue and West First Street
along the south side of said
Wood Avenue and in front of
»hat is known as PoplarSquare) and assess three-fourths
of the cost thereof against tint
abutting land owners, notice is
hereby given tu the following
parlies, owners of lots frontingunsaid Wood Avenue, to appearbefore the council at meeting to
he held on Monday, November
7th, lit eight o'clock p m., to tie
heard iu favor of or uguinst
said improvement:
John Allen in.i.Hoe, lots I

and 5, block 2, Poplar Square.
Wiley Witt, lol 3, block 2,

Poplar Square,
.1. H Wumpler, lots 1 und 2,

block 2, Poplar Square.
Janet Ramsey Kelly, lots I

and a, block l, Poplar Square.Creed P. Kelly, lots lj and 7,
block 1, Poplar Square.

1. C. Taylor, lots 1, 2 und 3,
block 1, Poplar Square.
Ry order of the council of the

town of Big Stone Gap.ladv W. S. Bkv.kki.v.
Recorder.

Marriage is never a failure to
those who are willing to make
it a success.

REGULAR MEALS or SHORT ORDERS
A strictly sanitary place to eat where

the service is of the best.
Clean, wholesome, appetizing meals

at small cost.
The family will find it both convenient andpleasant to eat their Sunday dinner with us.

LEWIS & HINSHAW
Successors to J. K. Gilly
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Virginia Wholesale CompanyI ncorpora ted

Appalachia, Virginia
Flour, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬

ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods and
Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.

We have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranges,Cook Stoves and Heaters. Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets at present market values. Suggest thatyou order now and be in position to supply yourtrade promptly when cold weather arrives.
We have in stock a complete line of Iron Beds

and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

WMOL.ESA.LE <0>ItJ I_,^V

SAFETY FIRST
BUY YOUR COAL NOW

The Big liailroad Strike is called for October 30th. Takeadvantage of it and have your winter coal put in. We canurnish you any am ut.it you want ami we handle the best
" The Famous Black Mountain Coal;'

Once yon use it you wont use any other. Ask your neighborabout its quality.
We have now in our grainery a full stock ol Hay andFeed, quality best obtainable. We can quote the followingprices delivered, Will allow dray.ige oil when you make

your own delivery.
A t C hicken Feed, per 100 lbsper too.$3.25Horse and Mule Sweet Feed.$2.60All Grain Special Sweet Feed .$2.60A Dairy Kation (None Better).$2.60Wheat Mixed Feed, No. A-t Chop.$2 25Corn Feed Meal or Hominy Meal.$2.40Bran.$ 1.75Clover and Timothy Hay mixed, per ton $37.50
We have a car of Clover and a car of Alfalfa Hay com¬

ing and will reach us in a few days, We will ^ive you aspecial price oil 5 bags or mon- of feed. Special prices on
ton lots of hay. Give us atrial and be satisfied. We de¬
liver anything any where.

The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Company
Phone 239. A. P. HAMMOND, Manager.

iNorwalk Cement Burial Vault
.JSL w-.^ Absolutely Air Tight and Water Proof

"^g^^^^rgg^ The Norwalk is. therefore, the
IffilaSjffiP^jjRflW greatest possible source of satis-IHHSmBmHB faction to those who would dof^~~.i-i*7?gagi the utmost to honor a departed

¦ f'4^^«^ friend, as their last tributes are
v .' destined not to rust und moulder'.; !¦*¦.¦.<¦+ .^tbsx* away m a wet unsanitary grave,but to remain forever whole and wholesome against the rav¬

ages of tune. We are prepared to furnish Monuments in anymaterial desired 25 to 40 per cent, cheaper than any
agent. Being manufacturers, we sell direct to the customer.

Joseph Miner & Sons

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE CAP. VA.


